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Courses

New:
CLE Spring 2021/Pathways Spring 2021

College of Liberal Arts and Human Sciences

HIST 2514: U.S. Food History (CLE Area 3, Pathways Reasoning in the Social Sciences G03, Critical Analysis of Identity and Equity in the United States G07, Intercultural and Global Awareness G11) (CM 6158)

HIST 2524: History of Agriculture (CLE Area 3, Pathways Reasoning in the Social Sciences G03, Intercultural and Global Awareness G11) (CM 6157)

RLCL 1014: World Religions (CLE Area 2, Pathways Critical Thinking in the Humanities G02, Intercultural and Global Awareness G11) (CM 6208)

STS 2034: Introduction to Technology and Race (CLE Areas 2 and 7, Pathways Race Critical Thinking in the Humanities G02, Critical Analysis of Identity an Equity in the United States G07, Intercultural and Global Awareness G11) (CM 6209)

Pathways Spring 2021

College of Liberal Arts and Human Sciences

EDCI 2414: Design Based Biotechnical Learning (Pathways Reasoning in the Natural Sciences G04, Critique and Practice in Design G06d, Ethical Reasoning G10) (CM 6161)

Revised:

Pathways Spring 2021

College of Veterinary Medicine
PHS 4054: Concepts in One Health (Pathways Reasoning in the Social Sciences G03, Reasoning in the Natural Sciences G04, Intercultural and Global Awareness G11) (CM 5097)

**Minors**

**New:**

**Effective Catalog 2020-2021**

**College of Agriculture and Life Sciences**

Establishment of New Minor: Ecosystems for Human Well-Being (EHWB); First term to enroll: Spring 2021; First term and year to graduate: Winter 2022 (CM 5266)

**College of Natural Resources and Environment**

Establishment of New Minor: Climate and Society (CLSO); First term to enroll: Spring 2021; First term and year to graduate: Spring 2021 (CM 5754)

**Revised:**

**Effective Catalog 2021-2022**

**Pamplin College of Business**

Revision of Minor: Event and Experience Management (EEMG) (CM 5769)